Trades Entry Assessments are designed to confirm that you have the necessary academic skills to succeed at BCIT. Check your program entry requirements to determine if you can or must take any of the assessments listed below:

ASSESSMENTS

- English TRPT0011
- Mathematics TRPT0013
- Mechanical Reasoning TRPT0014
- Physics TRPT0015
- Abstract Reasoning TRPT0016

LOCATIONS

1. BCIT Burnaby Campus (see map on reverse).
   If you live within 50km of the campus, you are required to write at:
   
   Trades Access  
   BCIT Burnaby Campus  
   Building NE1, Room 340  
   3700 Willingdon Avenue  
   Burnaby, BC V5G 3H2
   
   Dates and Times:
   
   Tuesdays at 1:00 pm, Thursdays at 9:00 am  
   First Wednesday of each month at 6:00 pm  
   Closed from August 7 to August 17, 2018
   
   Registration:
   
   You must register and pay online or in person at Admissions and Registration (SW1 – First Floor).

2. Other Locations
   If you live more than 50km away from the BCIT Burnaby Campus, you may write the assessment(s) at an accredited institute, college, university, embassy or consulate. Additional fees may apply.
   
   Registration:
   
   You must register and pay online, and complete the request form to write off-campus.

FEES

$40 per assessment is non-refundable and subject to change. It must be paid three business days prior to writing your assessment(s).
If driving, best entrance is via Canada Way and Carey Ave at North-East corner of the campus.

Student parking

Trades Entry Assessment NE1 Room 340

Student information and Enrollment Services SW1 – 1st Floor